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WILL RUN AGAIN

Frank Everest, Local Manager, Makei
Announcement.

H. W. BYERS TO BE OPPONENT

Campaign Manager Sara Joda Smith
Haa Done Ilia Brat for District

and Expects Endorse-n- at

Formal innouncemen tnat Congressman
Waiter I. Bmlth will be a candidate for
ronomlnatlon at the June primaries was
mad yesterday by Frank F. Everest of this
city, who Is looking after the Interests of
Judge Fmlth while the latter Is In Wash-
ington attending the session of congress.
Headquarters have been established by
Mr. Everest in the Bronn building from
which this end of the campaign will be
Conducted on behalf of Congressman Smith.

"Judge Smith will bo a candidate for
to the office of member of con-

gress from our district at the coming
June primaries,',' aald Mr. Everest.

"Judge Smith has 'supported and voted
for every great reform measure during the
time he has been In congress, and has
himself written, pevrral of the laws en-

acted and amendments to many others.
"In the years he has been in congress

he has earnestly endeavored at all timed
to do what was best for the district and
the whole country, as It has been slven to
him to see what was best. We fully ex-
pect the people of the district to endorse
him.'

"Within a few days Judge Smith will
Issue a formal announcement to the voters
to the district through the newspapers."

Congressman Walter I. Smith la a native
of Council Hluffs and Is nearly 48 years
old, having been born July 10, 1802. He ac-

quired a common school education and
'. hidled law in the office of the late Col.
D. B. Dally, for many years one of the
ld!ng practitioners at the Pottawattamie
county bar. He was admitted to practice
In December, 1882, and eight years later.
In November, 1S90, was eleoted Judge of
the Fifteenth judicial dlatrlct. He was re-

elected to this position In 1894 and again
in 1891 In November, 1900, he was elected
to the Fifty-sixt- h congress to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of
Smith McPherson, . who was appointed
Judge of the United States court for the
(Southern district of Iowa, and has been

each suoceedlng two years.
Ha will be opposed at the primaries by

H. W. Byers, attorney general of the state,
whose candidacy was recently announced.
Although at present living in Des Moines,
Mr. Byers has retained his residence in
Harlan, Shelby county.,

RURAL CARRIERS IJf FEBRUARY

Program .Arranged (or Annual Meet
ing; Here.

The program for the annual meeting of
the Pottawattamie County Rural Letter
Carriers' association to be held In this city
February 22, was announced yesterday, A
large attendanoe la looked for as letter car-
riers from five other counties la south-
western Iowa have been, invited to be pres-
ent at the meeting and participate In the
proceedings. i

At the afternoon session the following
program will be carried. out:
y&nu r V't ""! '

"Object of the Meeting," by the chair-
man.

"How .the Country Bo ads Affect the
City," Mayor Thomas Maloney.

"The Itouds as the Business Man Sees
Them," Joe Smith.

--"Country Roads," Colonel W. F. Baker.
"What the State Should Do Toward Get-

ting Permanent Roads Established," D. K.
Stuart.

"National Roads."
"How Can the Commercial Club Boost

for Good Hoads," K. H. Doollttle.
"The Hoads as the Rural Carriers Bee

Them," J. N. Young, Harrison county; A.
A. Patrick, Mills county; W. 8. Henderson,
Page county; C. 8. Overturf, Shelby county.

"What the Department Expects of the
Roads," Postmaster A. S. Hazelton.

"How to Build Good Roads that Will
Stay," Thomas H. McDonald of Ames,
state highway engineer.

"What Effect Does the Automobile Have
on the Roads?"

Song "America."
At the close of the program the mem-

bers of the association and the visiting
carriers wU attend one of the moving pic-

ture shows as guests of the management.

LONG TERM FOR PETTYJOHN

Maximum of. Fifteen Years Imposed
for Passing; Forged Check.

Charlea Pettyjohn, Earl Fouts, Bert Ram-
say and George Brown, a negro, against
whom indictments were returned by the
grand Jury, were yesterday sentenced by
Judge Thornell in district court to inde-
terminate sentences in the state reforma-
tory at Anamosa, as all are under 30 years
of age.

Ramsay, Fouts and Brown were given
maximum sentences .of five years each,
while Pettyjohn's sentence was for a maxi
mum of fifteen years.' Ramsay was charged
with breaking Into freight cars in the Wa
bash and Illinois Central yards. Will SuIU
van. Indicted with Ramsay, was discharged.
the case against him being dismissed be
'Cause of his turning state's evidence. Fouts
was charged with stealing a quantity ot
valuable brass machine fittings from the
warehouse of David Bradley & Co. Brown,
the negro, was charged with breaking into
and the clothing store of Sam
Frleden on West Broadway on Christmas
eve. He told the court his home was in
Jollet. 111. Fouts' ham Is in Missouri Val
ley, while Ramsay is a resident of this
etly. '

Pettyjohn was charged with uttering a
forged check which be attempted to pass
at the store of the John Beno company,
He said his home was In Kansas City, but
that he had been working, as a farm hand
In northwestern Iowa for several years.
All' pleaded guilty to the charges against
them.

MORE CANDIDATES IN THE HINQ

Heater of Cltlsvam Will Try for City
Council.

L. T. .Albertl. a wi ll known resident of
the First ward, is a candidate for the re
publican nomination in that
ward. He has filed his papers with tha city
auditor. ' ' ,

Wlllium F. Abdlll of SOS South Eighth
street yesterday filed his papers as a can
didate for tha republican nomination for
member of the board of park commission
era. .

Councilman A Bellinger has filed as can-
didate for ronomlnatlon by the democrats
In the Sixth ward and Councilman W. 8.
Rlgdon has filed as a candidate for re
nomination at the hands of the republicans
In the Third ward.

There was some talk yesterday of the
business men putting forward a candidate
fur the republican nomination for mayor,
but tha Indications are that Councilman
Olson will not meet with any serious oppo.
altlon to bis candidacy for the nomination

Nearly all sites in the two lots of
ladies' shoes that' we are cleaning up at
i hi and SJ.tt. These shoes sold from U kO

la KM (nana ia window. Duncan
Mhos CO., It ft. Mala St, ,

Minor Mention
TIM OoaacU Blaffs Offloe at ne
Omaha Baa Is at XI atooM Bireet,
Beta Taoaea 43.

Davis, druKS.'
CORKIQANK. undertakers. 'Phone 1.
For rent, modern house. 72 th avenue.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woortrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Us Ire! it Bolsnd, Undertakers. 'Phone 122.

When you want reliable want ad adver-
tising, use The Bee.

Diamonds opeclal prices this month at
Leffrrt's new store. WJ Broadway.

Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet In spe-
cial communication Monday evening.

WANTED TWO BOYS TO CARRY THI5
MOHNINU BEE. APPLY BEE OFFICE,
lu SCOTT ST.

Fee the "Copley Prints" of noted palnt-Iiik- s
by Taylor and of Abbey's Holy Grail

series at Alexander's. 333 Broadway.
South First street chapter of St. Paul's

guild will mert Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. K. B. Green, 200 Gra-
ham, avenue.

William Iangdon, n. nero, was arrested
last evening, chnrgel with the theft of
two sack of hard coal from the yards of
O'Neill Bros.

Oakland avenue chapter of St. Paul's
guild will meet Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. C. A. Lacy, on
Sherman avenue.

Dr. Sidney H. Smith formerly of Bell-woo-

Neb., has opened an offloe at 2129
West Broadway, for the practice of medi-
cine and suregfry.

Chief Nicholson of the fire department
has been advised that the annual tourna-
ment of the Iowa State Firemen's associa-
tion will be held September 6. 7 and 8 at
Red Oak.

Mrs. Ida Blaneyl, agod M years, died
yesterday at St. Bernard's hospital. The
body was removed to Corrigan's under-
taking establishment awaiting the arrival
of relatives.

All members ot Hawkeye lodge,' Inde-
pendent Order of Odd - Fellows, are re-
quested to meet at the lodge rooms at
12:30 o'clock to attend the
funeral of their late' brother, J. F. Wil-
liams.

Morriingslde chapter of the Woman's
guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church v. Ill
meet at the home of Mrs. George W. Rob-
erts, MI Vorhis street, Tuesday afternoon,
wht.n ail members and friends of the guild
are Invited to attend.

The cost of llvlnp Is continually advanc-
ing but we do dyeing and cleaning at the
same reasonable old prices. Send your gar-
ments hero we know we can please you.
Bluff City Laundry, Dry Cleaning &' Dye
Works. Phone SH,1 North Main
street.

The body of Madeline, the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Waldmkn, who
died at Mlnco, Okl., arrived here late lastnight, accompanied by the parents. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at 2
o clock from St. Francis Xavler s church
and burial will be In St. Joseph's ceme
tery, tins

At the regular meeting of Valley camp.
Modern Woodmen of America, last week
the following officers were installed:' Chief
forester, S. A. Fricke; consul, F. M. Baker;
vice consul, J. T. Jaquen; clerk, G. Delay;
banker, J, Knudson; foreeter, William
KnudBon; inner sentry. Steve Hanson;
outer sentry, D. Strupett.

The esteem In which the late Sllar C.
Hyndshaw was held by his many friends
was evidenced by the large gathering at
tne runerai services neia yesterday arter- -
noon at the home of his daughter. Mrs
Drayton W. Bushnell, on Bluff street' and
K . l I I . H. l"J hit, ...m, wrRuuiui nuiai ii luuicn, Aim
services were conducted by Rev, Marcus
f. MOJiure. pastor of the First Presby-
terian church. Burial was in Walnut Hill
cemetery, the pall bearers being Thomas
Metcair, sr., Joseph w. Smith, Victor Jen-
nings, M. F. Rohrer, George H. Mayne anda. n. rinney. '

Evergreen camp. Royal ' Neighbors of
America, installed these officers at Its
regular meeting last week: , Ceremonial
marshal, Mrs. Mary Hulgren; oracle, Miss
Olive McAdams; vice oracle, Mrs. Emma
Frelrke; chancellor, Mrs.- - Anna Woods:
reoerdor. Mrs. Mary SchJcketan: 'receiver.
Mrs. Mary Keller; marshal, Mrs. Emma
Thomas; inner sentinel, Mrs. Sarah Simp-
son; outer sentinel, Mrs. Cornelia Neville;
managers, Airs. Mary uuuer and Mrs.
Margaret Thornton; physician. Dr. Susan
K. tmyaer.

Lewis Thompson, formerly In the emolov
of the Welch Transfer comwinv. was ve- -
leroay Douna over oy juage snyaer to
await the action of the district grand
Jury on a charge of forgery. His bond
waa placed at $400. Thompson Is said tohave signed the name of E. H. Inrraii&m
to a check from Sears, Roebuck & Co. of
Chicago for the small sum of 1.M on
uecem oer zu. last. Thompson left the em-
ploy of the transfer company and was
thought to have left this vicinity. Friday
he was located in Omaha, and taken into
custody.

David Hanchett. aged 90 years, died last
evening at the home of his son. Dr. A.
P. Hanchett, 120 South Sixth street, death
being due to the Infirmities of advancedage. Mr. Hanchett Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Ravlln of LaPort,
la., ,nd five sons. Dr. A, P,. Hanchett of
this city, Dr. W. H. Hnnf-ne- and Dr. J.
L. Hanchett, both of Sioux City; Dr. J.
C. Hanchett of Salt Lake City and F. G.
Hanchett, a practicing attorney of Chi-
cago. Following short service at the Han-
chett home on Sixth street this afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock the body will be taken to
Kanevllle. ill., the former home of thn
deceased, where the fupi-ra- l will be held.

Rev. W. L. Sutherland. Grinnell. Ia.. will
close his week's engagm.ient at the Peo-
ple's Congregational church, Thirty-fift- h

and Avenue B, Sabbath evening. There
have been a number of additions to the
church. Rev. C. 8. Hanley, pastor, and
Mrs. Hanley, who Is also an ordained min
ister, will have an active part in the all- -
day services, Sunday morning, afternoon
and evening at the church. There will be
baptismal services and a number of new
members received, Sabbath school and
Christian Endeavor will .meet at the usual
hours morning snd evening. The eight
days' campaign, with a program averaging
tnree services a day Deeiaes house visita-
tions, has made a strenuous time in the
parish of the People's church and thebuilding project on their new lot. Second
and Avenue C, haa received a new im-
petus. ,

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee January 22, by , the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
A Metzeer and wife to William Mar

tin, lot 13 In blk 20 Bayllss and Pal-
mers' add to Council Bluffs, W d.. $1,0S7

Herman Hurlew, single, to Phillip
rrieamun. lots t ana 0 in, blk bo
add to Council Bluffs, w d 40

Benjamin Fehr Heal Estate Co to
Kepiah and Robert Jordon, lots 26
and 27 In blk 12 Ferry add to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w d , 300

John C. Ehlers and wife and Ed-
ward Koch and wife to Julius
Stuhr, uud of n 23V ft of lot iIn blk . Mlnden, w d 2,000

Julius Stuhr and wife to John E.
Elilrrs and wife to Edward Koch,
und a of s H of lot 1 in blk Mln-
den, w d 2,000

Marriage Licenses. i

Licenses tp wed were issued yesterday to
the following:

Name and residence .Age
Frank Cox, Adair, Ia , 23
Anno Egg-en-

, Adair, ia.
Albert E. Evans. South Omaha , 2)
Kutr.i'rlnn Knlblock. Luanu, la. 27

WANTED TWO COTS TO CARRY THE
MOONING BEE. APPLY BEE OFFICK,
li SCOTT ST. ' "

LEFFERT'S JEWELRY store, new lo-
cation, bui Broadway.

Motber Dead, Hopper Fills Date
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., Jan. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Although he had received during the
day a telegram telling of tbe death of hU
aged mother In New York City, DeWolf
Hopper, tha well-kno- comedian, ahowed
no aign of his bereavement when he ap
peared here last night In "A Matlnoe IdoL"
Had it not been for the announcement of
tha fact in a local afternoon paper, the
audience would not have known from the
comedian's acting that ha had been ao
recently bereaved o bis parent. Mr. Hop-
per left hare after the performauoe to at-
tend iha funeral. ,
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COSSON IN CHURCH CAMPAIGN

Candidate for Attorney General of
Iowa Speaks at Cedar Eapids.

WILSON KUM0RS STILL PERSIST

Reported Iowa Senators Have Beoa
Given to Understand Secretary

Will Bo Retired for
Younger Man.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Jan. B. (Special.) Sena-

tor George Cos son, special counsel for the
state and candidate for attorney general,
went to Cedar Rapids today and this even-
ing spoke in the Presbyterian church, de-

livering a somewhat notable address on
law enforcement, the moral element. In leg-

islation and the general uplift movement
Senator CosBon Is tha author of a series
of new laws for the purpose of securing
better enforcement of the laws of the
state and especially those relating to moral
questions. He Is recognised as on of tha
foremost advocates of a strict enforcement
of all laws.

Senator Cosson referred to tha legisla-
tion and called attention to tba fact that
the state of Iowa Is perhaps tha first state
of the union to undertake to absolutely
forbid and drive out of existence the social
evil and banish all "red light" districts
and under this new law there is not a
place ot that kind left In the state. He
referred to the laws which place direct
responsibility upon the law enforcing offi-

cers of the state for enforcement of law.
Referring to the duty of tha official to

enforce laws and to obey all laws, ba
said:

"No man lo qualified, no man Is fit,
to hold publlo office who does not care
more for the principles ba maintains than
he does for receiving tha offloe, and If he
once obtains office he Is not fit to ba re-

tained unless his desire to properly dis-

charge the duties of bis office Is far
greater than his desire to hold office."

He insisted thrt In the present time there
ia work for the church and tor church
people in politics for there is great need
of consideration of moral Issues In relation
to the state and nation.

Packers and Iowa Rates.
A brief for the railroads has been pre-

pared and published In the state In the
matter of the railroad rates on hogs, in
which it is shown that the real reason the
railroads raised the rates on hogs to
eastern points is that they desired to save
the small packing business in Iowa. It- Is
pointed out that at least 16 per cent of
the Iowa Jio8" sent to market are actually
killed in Iowa, chlifly at two or ' three
points, and that It was the desire to save
this business that led the railroads to so
strenuously oppose any discrimination in
favor of the eastern cities. ! ;

Rumors mm to Wlleon.
There la still a great deal of Interest

manifest in Iowa In regard to the future
of Secretary Wilson. In political olrcles

the rumor is persistent that It has been

virtually decided that a younger and more

acUve man shall take his place In the cab-

inet, and that an Ohio man ia almost cer-

tain to get the place. "At the same time
It is leaking out that while the Iowa sen-

ators have been very insistent all the time
that he be retained, .they have received In-

formation which leads them to believe that
the retirement of Wilson Is not far distant.

Canvassing tbe Districts.
There l much canvassing of the con-

gressional districts of Iowa to find out
where this or that candidate is going to

light at the finish. It Is known that In the
Seventh, Eighth and Ninth districts tna
friends of candidates aro busy making

imam their friends to find out
what may be expected on primary day next
June. This results in a series of contra-

dictions. It is found that In some localities
sentiment Is all one way, while not fax
away It Is entirely Different. Some of the
candidates receive reports that In certain
ommunltlea there has been on immense

change In sentiment and in others there
has been none and no Interest is taken.
One of the congressional candidates in
southern Iowa who has been out in the
country reports that never before has be

found at this time of the year such a tend-

ency for school bouse discussion of big po

litical matters.
Railroad Commission Baalneas.

Durlna-- the last week the State Railroad
commission handled over fifty cases of
complaint and closed the' following mat
ters:

inat Chlcs-a-o- . Bur
lington & Quincy Railroad Company; sta
tion service, uompany rw iv vuuu
standard shelter at that point

lewis ttioreu. i.txu, kkuiurl uiicu
yards. Company agreed to pipe water to
yaras, as requesiea.

OHIe Uutteken, Rhodes, against Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company;
failure to furnish cars. Company supplied
cars as requested.

A. C. Forbes, Volga, against Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company;
failure to furnish cars. Company supplied
cars as requested.

S. W. DeWolf, for Mrs. Larsen, Relnbeck,
against Chicago & Northwestern Railway
Company; drainage near Dike, Ia, Com-
plaint taken up with company and adjust-
ment was made.

Iowa Newa Note.
OELWEIN-- A. M. Odell was today ap-

pointed acting postmaster to succeed J.
Sturgls, who has been suspended follow-
ing un Investigation, which, it Is alleged,
showed his accounts to be $1,500 short.

ESTHER VILLE; The $30,0W passenger
and freight depot which the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific railroad has been building
here during the fall and winter, will be
opened to uie traveling and shipping publlo
next week.

MOUNT VERNON During the lapse of
twenty minutes, following the departure
of the night operator and before the arrival
of D. C. Wolfo. the agent, the Northwestern
passenger station was . broken into here
this morning and $00 waa stolen from the
cosh drawer.

MARSHALLTOWN The Iowa Central
will erect here in the spring a combined
storekeeper's warehouse and office build-
ing to cost $30,000. It will occupy a site
near the company's general shops and
will be built for offices for the store-
keeper's, master mechanic's and road de-
partments in addition to minor offices.

FAIRFIELD Miss Arietta L. Warron.
Ph. D., now of the Stale Normal school
of Madison, S. D. baa been elected pro-
fessor of the Englioh language and
llturuture at Parsons college of this place.
Misa Warren lakes tha place of Miss
Cora D. Siniley, who resigned a few days
ago. Miss Warren obtained her doctor's
degree at tha University of Michigan.

LAKE MILLS P. M. Jolce, the well
known banker of Lake Mills, has sold his
Interest In the local bank and several
other northern lewa banks he controls
to C E. Paulson, a wealthy banker of
Albert Lea, Minn., and hi associates.
11. P. Mortensou will be vice president and
resident manager of the local bank. Mr.
Juice leaves soon for St. Paul to engage
lu the lund business with his sons.

WILLIAMS The famous Williams Hornet
Is dead and Its stinger will no longer bother
the It Is stated that the ill
health oi Editor Walt H. llellen Is the
cause of the paper's suspension, Mr. Hellen
not caring to continue the paper unless
he could give it his personal attention. As
a free-lan- ce Uie paper proved popular and
was widely quoted by exchanges over the
slate. Mr. Hellen has been In poor health
for a long time.

IOWA FALLS Engineer Ellis Cutting,
familiarly known all over the Rock Island
system as "Koine Times," and one of the
veteran railroad men of the state, has Just
bvruma a pnaioner under the rules of the
Uauk Island road and retires Xroai active

,

j Iowa
aervlce In the cab after nearly a halfcentury of faithful attention to duty. Fortv-thre- e

yeara ago Mr. Cutting entered the
employe of the old B. O. R, at N. rosd,
which later became a part of the larger
system.

CRESTON It has been learned that Fred
Lahr, mho caused such a sensation on a
Jturllngton passenger train here yesterday
'afternoon by shooting himself while suf-
fering from dementia, lived near Harper,
Instead of Prescott. as at first was thought.
He has relatives living near Prescott, who
Identified the body as it lay in the under-
taking rooms here. He wss an unmarriedman, a farmer, about 34 years of age, and
his sister lived with him, their father and
mother being dead. The body will be taken
back to Harper for burial.

VILLISCA Voting twice on the electrlolighting question and granting a franchise
twice to E. P. Tyler, and each time having
tbe election set aside as Invalid, Is theexperience of Vlllisrans; and now the
Clarlnda Electric Lighting company hasput In bids for lighting the city, and haa
asked for a twenty-fiv- e year franchise. It
1s claimed that the city has failed to ful-
fill their contract, and the council wantsa change and Is thinking of giving the
franchise to Clarlnda, although many of
the citizens believe the city should own the
electric light plant as well as the water
works system.

LOGAN Crawford county Is planning to
erect a new county home, the structure to
cost somewhere near $20,000. The county
owns a farm near Arlon of 240 acres, but a
few years ago the house burned down and
since then the county's poor have benkept In other county homes at an expense
of nearly 110,000 per year. It la proposed
that tha county sell a part of the form,
leaving but 160 acres, which Is thought
ample, and use the proceeds In making thenew home fireproof and sanitary In every
way. Several years ago this same ques-
tion waa agitated, but at that time the tax-
payers were burdened by the new court
house taxation and no action was taken
then. It Is believed the project will be
supported now.

Dreadnoughts
for Argentine

to Be Built Here
United States Yard Capture Two Big

Contracts in Competition with
European Yards.

WASHINGTON. Jon. 23. United States
shipyards have won a notable victory
against their European competitors In se-

curing the contracts for the building of
two battleships of tha "Dreadnought"
type for the Argentine government Thla
victory, however, come through the direct
and unceasing efforts of the State depart-
ment acting through the lately established
Latin-Americ- an bureau.

From a commercial standpoint the suc-
cess of the department In securing these
contracts Is of the highest consequence,
and is said to establish the fact that little
credence can be placed In the published
reports to the effect that the attitude of
the United States toward Nicaragua has
cost this government the friendship of thn
South and Central Americ-- n states.

The matter had been In active negotia-
tions during the lost nine' months and thn
final , results will bd the expen-
diture' In the United States for thwo
two ships of a total of $22,000,000. Tho
contract is given Into the Fore River com-
pany, with permission to build, one of the
ships In the New York Shipbuilding com-
pany's yards. This Is the first contract
of magnitude thai has ever been mode by
a South American government with Amer-
ican ship builders. The -- two battleships
will be of 28,000 tons of Wenty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf knots speed,' with twelve-me- n,

" - ' -armor.'
A contract aggregating' $l,0pt,000 also has

been obtained by the Bethlehem Steel com-
pany of Pennsylvania for furtilshjffg 'guns
for torpedo troats in course .'61 ,'construo-Uo-

by the Argentine governments

Uso Chamberlain's Cough ",'Rjftfdy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.

Taft Has Tilt v
With Tillman

President and Senator Clash in Good-Matur- ed

Discussion of the
Army.

WASHINGTON. Jan. Toft
and Senator Tillman clashed In a good-natur-

discussion of the merits of the per-
sonnel of the army in Cuba and In the
Philippines tonight at the annual banquet
of the Military Order of the Caraboo.

The dinner was a private affair and the
army men and' their guests were loath to
discuss Just what was sold, but It waa
learned that the South Carolina senator
spoke in a characteristic vein and made
some pointed criticisms of the army. He
realized, as he told the president after-
wards, that he waa touching Mr. Taft on
a sore spot and the president seemed to
understand that he was Just doing It for
the purpose of "stirring him up," for ho
said so in his reply, and while vigorously
defending the army, he passed off the wholn
matter as a Joke.

President Taft In his address said:
. "My friend, the distinguished senator from
South Carolina, I have known well, have
been glad to know, have been honored by
his friendship, and I want to 'assure you
that he Is a good deal better fellow than
you sometimes think, from what he says.
He Is not always one who sits and talks,
thinking about the race .question and mis-ce-

nation and amalgamation and that sort
of thing. He does have ether thoughts,
but when he gets on his. feet, and starts
on that slippery subject It -- requires a good
deal of force, or a good deal of poise, to
keep him from going further than he really
wanted to go 'himself.

"He Buys that wo are going to annex
Cuba. Well, I don't think so. Ho think
that because the Cubans have a race ques-
tion we have got to mix their race ques-
tion with our race question and have a
sort of mlxup, with sulphur rising from It
that is going to consume the world. I
don't believe that I don't believe the
senator does, except as these words roll
from his Hps, and they have rolled from
his Hps now since 1899 on the senate floor
and from the stump. They have never
accomplished anything In tha election and
yet he cannot get over it"
"QUEEN OF CLUBS" IS PAUPER

Mrs. Lyon, Formerly Prominent In
New York's Women's Organi-

sations, riles Petition.

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. Mrs. Doro Lyon,
sometimes known as ''The Queen of
Clubs," has filed a petition as a pauper,
with liabilities of (53.20(1 and assets con-
sisting only of her copyright t of a novel
written seven years ago. Mrs. Lyon was
for several years a foremost figure In the
women's orgnnlsntlons of this city and
state. She wss formerly president of the
New fork City Federation of Women's
Clubs and of the Eclectic club.

An American Kins;
la the great king of cures, Dr. King's New
Dlsoovery, the quick, safe, sure cough and
oold remedy. SOo atij (L For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co,

ON TRAIL OF MAIL ROBBERS

Sweetheart of Member of Gang Re-

veals Supposed Hiding" Place.

ARRESTS ARE EXPECTED SOON

Two Hnndred Men Aro Snrronadlngr
Alleirrd Rendearona of Train

Robbers Only Three Men
In Gang,

ST. LOUTS, Jan. . Offlclala who are
leading the pursuit of the outlaws who
held up and robbed a Missouri Pacific train
near Eureka, Mo., last night announced
late tonight that they have obtained a
admission from a young woman living near
the soeno of the robbery that her sweet-
heart was one of the robbers. '

She also Is reported as having disclosed
the hiding place of the men. In a remote
section of St. Louis county.

The 200 men In the posses pursuing the
bandits are now surrounding the supposed
hiding place and expect to land their quarry
there.

A close watch Is being keptttT'thls city,
however, as It is known that the' men
started toward St Louts Immediately after
tha holdup.

Tha officials also announced tonight that
a farmer who witnessed the holdup from
the roadside says there were but three men
In the gang-- , and not four, as persons on the
train claim.

Earlier clews,, which developed In the
search for tha men, who It Is believed
obtained $10,000 by cutting open sixteen
mall pouches, show a boat In which the
bandits may have floated down the Mera-me- c

river to a point convenient to St Lou!s,
was stolen Friday night A few miles from
the scene of the robbery, and the blood-
hounds took up a trail which led towards
this olty. The theory was advanced the
robbers may have used an automobile in
escaping with their booty. One of the men
was an experienced railroad engineer. The
local police are looking for this man, as
his description Is known.

Rewards aggregating $7,200 were offered
today for tho arrest and conviction of the
outlaws, Governor Hadlsy offered the
mi xlmum which the state allows, $300 for
each man, the Missouri Pacific railway
$300 for each man and the United States
postofflce Inspection department $1,000 for
the taking of the men dead or olive.

Postofflce Inspector W. W. Dickson an-

nounced the loot of the bandits may amount
to $10,000. A check on the registered mall
pouches was in progress tonight, but It la
uncertain when the amount stolen will be
known definitely.

A man was arrested In the city today as
a suspect. He denied being implicated, in
the robbery.

The safe in the express car, which the
robbers failed to open, contained $90 In
cash and valuables.
I '

Rev. J. It. WlUtania Testifies.
Rev. I. W. Williams. Huntington, W. Va.,

writes us as follows: "This is to ceiify
that I used Foley's Kidney Remedy for
nervous exhauatlcn and kidney trouble and
am free to say that Foley's Kidney Remedy
will do all that you claim for It." Sold by
all druggists--.

"Big you to do bo,
this

Home and
and all year.

Woman's Home Companion
On 20th, "Woman's Home

Companion" assumed Its final regular
price of $1.0. The and better
magaslne and tbe increase In price
have bean endorsed during the past
year both by our old friends and by
over one hundred and fifty thousand
r.ew readers. We are of the
success the Greater ''Companion."
But next year tha "Companion" will
be better still. It will be and

than aver and will contain
new features never
by women's magazine. Tha Greater
"womaa'a Home at tha
Dollar-and-a-Ha- lf will be tha
moat Interesting, the moat useful and
the moat beautiful woman's magazine
publiahed. With nearly score of dif-
ferent practical departmenta for wo-
men, every one complete little mag-
aslne in Itself. "Women'a Home Com-
panion" can promise for 110 tha most

woman's magaslns In tha

ino iivenuein oenuiry

ana action" lnis
by reason of short

For solid worth

Tho Twentieth

$(W'(IDg(EiW(&ltlPd$
of his

BUFFALO MUm
Oil

in
KAMITI

is a stirring and picturesque narrative of ex-
citing sport and adventure. .''

Buffalo Is considered by many
hunters tho most dannerous of
all African Bin Came.

FREDERIC REMINGTON: A Painter of
American Ufa. Dy Gortlssoz
Illustrated the artist's paintings

The Story of the Life a Engineer.

ALL HI A DAY'S RUH. Dy W. H.
An Article about

THE PROGRESSIVE PACIFIC COAST
Dy Henry T FInck The wonderful country, resources.
development, and future of the

VSSBSBaWXaanSBaSSBaSSaVSBBBnsnnn

The New Serial ..- -

REST NARROVim Dy FJaurlco Hewlett
1

GREAT acting AND Edith Vttarton'o
THE MODERN DRAMA Appreciation of '

By Walter PHohard Eaton Coorgo Cabot Lodge

The Best Aviator Story .,

THE HERMIT OF RUDDLING WATER
Dy Frederick Palmer
Danbury Rodd has one of his thrilling adventures

25 teals
Number

of

larger

Send In your subscription HOW

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, NEW YORK

I

You Can Save
Your Magazine Money

unprecedented Four" Combination enableCOur splendid quartet Twentieth Century Farmer, Review .Eeview,
Woman's Companion McClure's Magazine each every one them lead-

ers their particular class, ill.,!

HERE'S OUR "DIG FOUR"
Review Reviews , - --

Woman's Home Companion
hlcClure's "Magazine --

Twentieth Century Farmer
S7.00 Actual Value

September

attempted
a

price

a

a

our

THE

Royal

"

$3.00

The Review of Reviews
is tha magaslne which la tly

as regards
tha of the day. Non-partla-

In Ita attitude; International In Its
and judicially Impartial In itsftndlngs, It la not only the busy

man's short-c- ut to keeping ofthe tlmaa, but the one "necessary"
magaslne for people of culture and
discernment. Each month Dr.
Shaw Interprets current events with a
clarity and accuracy that are born

of a keen Insight and a rareknowledge of men and affairs, in hisprofusely illustrated editorial "TheProgress of tha World." "Tha Review
of Reviews' " character sketches ofnotable people are Intensely Interest-
ing; world-wid- e fame are Its con-
cise and comprehensive reviews of
the best has appeared In otherperiodicals; and its clever and gra-
phic reproductions are culled
from the newspapera of tha

your lavonte newspaper:

i.

otfer is made possible
time atrreement with th rmh- -

sterling merit it cannot be

go

REMIT TODAY
Century Farmer, Omaha.

TTERE you have an unbeatable combine of literature, including

Kview oi iteviews, tne acknqwietiged authority on matters
A! 1 J - A A! 1 Al - "WIT XT sinational biiu international impon; me woman's Home uompan

io, foremost periodical devoted to interests woman- -
. .1 ir SMi a i 1 a -rtrrt on1 Mm nra'o Tna hnnrhtaor o r I on o nrvi 9 lu i i ff

J A a at mimagazines,
special,

Ushers.

Illustrated

,

a

'

-

passed. Your acceptance assures you of maximum maga-
zine value for tha fewest dollars. . !

REMIT TODAY
Address

account

3

The

oi Locomotive

Foster

rarraer,

matcnJess

the

Coast States

s Tear

OFFER:
ALL FOR1

Our Price S3.95
McClure's Magazine ' '

Optimistic, enthusiastic, progressive
and fearless, "MoClure's" Is Indispu-
tably the real exponent of , tho
"American Idea" In the magaslne
world. Both In point of artlstlo
make-u- p and literary "Mo-
Clure's'' leads. Ita fiction la the best

far more expensive than thatof any other popular priced magaalne
on tha market. From cover to cover
you will find a distinctive snap andspsrkle to "McClure's" that will com-p- el

your Interest. Its problem artloleaare marked not only by their timeli-ness, but by a stralght-from-th- o.

shoulder directness and a regard forthe truth. And when. "McClure's"
deems It necessary to point tha ac-
cusing finger at any sore spot In tbaworld. It Is done so, not with muckglee, but with a to

For "McClure's" Is fair, square
and very American. Ilka It.

The Twentieth Century
Farmer. Omaha M.K

uenuemen:
I acept your special "BIOof FOUR' oner, and enclose

in full payment thereof.

I

Address . . . ,

If alreadv a subscriber n ...
me ajiu rvun, your subscriptionwill ba extended one year from proa- -,

ant expiration data.
ir you wian any or the magaxlnas to

U dlffaernt addresses, indicate below.

III

Offer will Just
of tlie of

the and of
in own for one whole Can you beat

proud
of

larger
richer

before
Companion"

useful world.

and

with

most

J.50JQNE

topics

scope

abreait

Albert

only

of

which

cartoon
world.

sur

all

the the of

$3.00

merit.
being

rakish desire cor-
rect.

You'll

the


